Heterologous expression of the Phycomyces blakesleeanus phytoene dehydrogenase gene (carB) in Mucor circinelloides.
A phytoene dehydrogenase-deficient mutant of Mucor circinelloides accumulating only phytoene was transformed with the gene encoding the corresponding enzyme (carB gene) of Phycomyces blakesleeanus. Carotenoids derived from phytoene were detected in the transformants showing that the P. blakesleeanus carB gene complements the M. circinelloides carB mutation. These newly formed carotenoids accumulated in low quantities, indicating that functional complementation was poor. carB mRNA molecules correctly transcribed were detected in the transformants, but they represented a small proportion of the total population of carB-derived mRNAs, mostly constituted by truncated transcripts and by transcripts longer than the transcript that is functional in Phycomyces. These results showed that the P. blakesleeanus carB gene was expressed in M. circinelloides and suggested that the poor complementation observed was owing, at least in part, to the lack of specificity in the recognition of the transcription initiation and termination signals of the P. blakesleeanus carB gene by the M. circinelloides transcriptional machinery.